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In Plymouth's first — and last — JAC 

wrestling tourney —

Matmen take 2nd
Plymouth ended Hve sea- 

•ons of doropetition in the 
Johnny Appleaeed confer
ence here Saturday night 
with ita highest finiah ever- 
second place - and one 
conference champion.

He is a repeater. His name 
is Mike Messer. He man
handled Mike Ward of I^ex- 

2. in the Hnai 
•lb. class to cop

r weight clans.
Ontario won the champ

ionship handily with 206'4 
points. Plymouth scored 
1.32'//. Clear Fork Valley KM. 
Lexington 102, Crestview 
93'//. Ix)udonville does not 
compete in wrestling.

The Big Red produced four

Mike Messer

Blankenship. 13S-lb. divi
sion; Doug Miller, compelled 
to default in the 126-lb. class, 
and Pete Oaron, 112 pounds.

Plymouth had two third 
place winners, Mark Lewis in 
the heavyweight division 
and Jeff Burrer in the 167-lb. 
class.

Its fourth place winners . 
were Jerry Miller, 15.5-lb. 
class; Jim Sloan, 119-lb. 
division, and MikeStima, 96-

oumey was setuea. me 
B of the pachyderms 

place. In a closely- 
Mted bout, Dick Thomas

I^ng after the outcome of 
the tourney was settled, the 
battle 
took
contested bout, I 
of Clear Fork Valley edged 
Frank Reed. Ontario. 10 to 9. 
in the heavyweight division. 

Summary:
Championship bouts; 
98-lb.: Bryan Clingcr(0)8. 

Jumes Micholovich (CF) 7;
105-1 b. (Ireg Ut izia (CF) 6. 

Dale Hounshell (0) I;
112-lb.: Terry McBride (O) 

1.3, Pete Daron (P) 4;
119-ib.: Dave Oswalt (C) 

pinned Dave KuelUng (L). 
3:17;

I26-lb.: Mike Nadason <0) 
won by default over Doug 
Miller (Pi;

132-lb.: Dave Doup (C) 9. 
; Kanz (O) 2:

(O)
pinnedi^ry Blan

iger (C 
ikenshi]

<P>. 5:11;
145-lb.: Tim Kline (0) 4. 

Mike Wheeler (P) 0;
155-lb.; BenGorsuchtC) 12. 

Tim Growski (O) 8;
167-lb.: Tim Eckert (O). 

Kyle Roes (L) 0;
175-lb.: Vernon Dyer (0 4. 

)0: 
l«

Mike Ward (L) 2;
Hwt.; Dick Thomas (CF) 

10. Frank Reed (O) 9. 
Consolation bouts;
9H-lb.: Jim Wuchich (L) 10. 

MikeSlima(P) 2;
105-lb.: Dale Moorman (P) 

7. John Nelson (L) 1:
112-lb.: Scott Troiani(L)3. 

Joe Corder (C) 2;
119-lb.: Craig Pupst (O) 

pinned Jim Sloan (P). 4:21;
126-lb.; Joe Jarrell <(') 6. 

Ken Alexander (L) 2;
1.32-ib.: Jack Harris (L) 7. 

Tim Gray (C) .5;
1.38-lb.; Richard Kuhn ((!) 

9. ('hurck Kv(K-hick (IJ 6;
14.Vlb.: Mike Kissel (CF) 

def. Rjmdy Maple »C). reftT- 
ee's decision in <»vertime;

l.VvIb : Chris Hoffman (L) 
.5rJerry MillertP) ih

K»7-!b.: -leff Bum-r <P) 
pinne<l Scott Glenn (('). 2:4H.

17.>lh.; Scott Fr>' (t’F) 
pinned Rich lngers«ttl (l.i. 
2:24;

IKVlh,; Brett Snavelv iCk!) 
3. Kerry KmettiOi I.UT;

Hwt.: Murk Lewis (Pi 
pinivrd Kd Carter (L). 2:2:1
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Gary Blankenship was undefeated until 
First loss! ^e encountered Ontario’s Bill Flanager in

138-pound class championships Saturday. 
Flanager pinned Big Red star in 5:11.

Ash Wednesday 
services set

Pariah men's study group 
will QMct Sunday from 2:30 to 
4 p. m. in the Plyntouth 
Upited Methodist church. 
T|)e study is currently in the 

.X k^rical books of the Old 
9> 'fes^ment

' Confirmation dass will 
/peel in the church Sunday 
froQ 6:30 to 8 p. m. Classss 
for the next five weeks will be 
scheduled at a diRerent time 

. ji|s^ to allow for the parish 
-%'fip^y evening Lenten ser- 

schedule.
^prch Women United of 

Plyi^uth and Shiloh will 
conduct their monthly meet
ing in the United Methodist 

4,parsonage here Monday at 
V'7:30 p. m.

Plymouth-Shiloh commnn* 
ity ecumenical planning 
dHPI^ttee wilt conduct its 
^shnsiry meeting in the 
duirch school rooms of Ply m- 

a , tUrib United Methodist 
'church Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
f1iU)imng for the commuo' 

Lenten and Easter 
acthritiss win be on the

. . Observance of Ash Wed- 
'^^oesMy. the day mariung the 

hegintting of the Lenten 
season in the Christian 
church, will be in the form of 
a prayer vigil in both the 
Shiloh and Plymouth United 

|\J4^odist churches. At the 
^ eohclosion of each prayer 
. vigil, members of each 
jlM^ch in the parish will 

"'isbare in a servics of holy 
lunicm. There will be no 
: and the brief order of

Bar honors 
McKown

Village SolidtOT Robert A- 
McKown has been honored 
by the Huron County Bar 
association for 25 years of 
public service.

He was one of six members 
to be so honored. Others are 
Walter L. Hite, Thomas L 
Paffenbarger and Robert A. 
Wiedemann, all of Norwalk; 
Kenneth L Thornton, WiF 
lard, and Charles F. Sliter, 
Bellevue.

Paffenbarger was elected _ 
president for one year. Sliter 
is vicepresident. Reese Wine- ,

Wilson Day 
dies at 69

Mrs. Phillip White was 
named Law day chairman. 
Harold Freeman, John D. 
Allton and Robert GenUel 
are her committee. Schools or 
oiganizations wishing a Law 
day speaker or program 
should call Mrs. White at her 
Norwalk office.

ShUoh United Methodist 
church’s prayer vigil will 
take place from noon until 7 
p. m. while that in Plymouth 
United Methodist church 
will be from 7:30 a. m. until 
7:30 p. m. Church members 
will be asked to partidpate 
and will be committed to a 30- 
minute time for prayer and 
meditation during these 
times.

Parish Sunday evening 
Lenten services will begin 
Sunday. Mnr 4. and continue 
each Sunday evening 
through Apr. 1. Each service 
is public. An offering is taken 
to defray expenses. Refresh
ments will be served by the 
women of the church.

Lenten services will take 
place on Mar. 4,18 and Apr. 1 
in the Plymouth United 
Methodist church and on 
Mar. 11 and 25 in ShUoh _ _ _
United Methodist church. Ait hOlT10
services will begin at 7:30 P- « ,
m. and wUl be informal T/kt* HsiflK

Speakers on the schedule UttUtk
to date are the Rev. Merlin Hd>P1f1pH 
Vining. the Mansfield dis- 
trict superintendent; Dr.
Charles Munson, profeoor Pir«t National Bank of 
of practical theology, Ath- MansfisUTs board of direct- 
land ThsokHpcal seminary: ^ unaniffloosly
Jim Ray. an ATS student approved signing an offer to 
and former profeasiona] purdiase approximately 13.9 
basebali player, and the rev. acres in Ontario. The land 
Henry Sedla^.pastiH'of the would be used for ooostriic- 
First United Methodist Bon of an office building to 
church in Shelby. Others comwUldate the bank’s execu- 
partidpating will bs on- tive offices, trust department 
nounced later. and computer center.

Women of the parish wilt . Avery C. Hand, Jr, presi- 
partidpate in the World Day d<nL said the bank will 
of Prayer sponsored by the oontinae to mamUin frill 
Church women United in service banking oflteas at 
First United Presl^terian Tltird and Main streets as 
eh««h on FHdny. Mar. 2. waU aa Park Aventi. East In

Marian; two daughters. Mrs.

■ M M« M«N tL. e. 0 s« tea nyMMt.
» saMiea Ai nw Sea oniM. etymoMWi. OMo «

■osseswnoMMies:
A. L eAOOOCX. Jr. UH«r ewUMMr

wtnOM».ieeeoix«<s
e w THOMAS, a

Root appointment 

ruled not lawful
With complete honesty. L. Jacobs. Sr., and that now 

D. Root confirmed it is the responsibility of the 
that her residency in the mayor. -
villagedatedtoMay 13,1978, Her comment was. “You>May 13.1978, 

y Mayor Eliza- 
dock Tuesday

tding
Kenneth Echel berry, who

....... .....----- - service as a council
by »«ve«l niember until the date could 

illageandtne u. «Ket Mi.a. R.^t

beth 
night.

Her app 
squec

alecUOT of the village ana me mat Miw Root
mayor found U ««P?d<«n‘ would be eligible, 
ehed. mlo ^e law The Oh.o The mayor reminded h.m 
Revmed Code atato .p«if mat he had been appointed 
jually that^ember ^the ^ the council and reaigned 
legislative body must be an 
elector of the village with 
year's residency.

Mihs Root is 21 years o 
and a citizen of the United ^ w^V'^heTwo Howa'id;; 
States, although at the time h.,, „„„i„a
of her appointment by the

The two Howards tried 
eveiy argument they could 
think of to reverse a decision 
based 
tiom> i

The mayor said later that 
surely David Howard, who is 
a second year law student, 
should have known better. 

The three members of the 
question wrongly, it could «>«ncil. Councilmeo G. 
have been posaible for a Thomaa Moore and the two 

Howards, constituted a quor
um because of <Mie vacant

The council approved his 
inspecting another vehicle, 
government surplus, which 
may cost about $2,495. which 
is just $5 below the level 
required by law to bid.

A member of the ambu
lance service will represent 
the village Mar. t at a 
meeting in the City of Nor- 

k. which has b»n called

Day. 69. Willard, 
rea hospital there

Plvmouth.
Wilson 
died in Area 
Friday nfterno«*n.

He retired .is .i postal clerk 
at South Euclid about six 
years ago and came to live in 
southern Huron county.

He was a veteran of Navy 
service during World War II.

council she was not a regis
tered voter in Richland 
county.

Since then, she has regis
tered.

The residency requirement 
was the problem.

if she had not been totally 
honest and had answered the

«iy.
issifa

citizen of the village to bring 
a suit against all couocil- 
matic action in which she

*lr:;;lyr^^dMSL Mayor’s kin;
her wor^, and asked Miss 
Root point blank when she 
had estabhshed her residen
cy with her parents.

Councilmen David and 
Ervin Howard immediately 
objected to the answer. They 
contended that an appoint
ment was different from 
being elected. David Howard 
said he thought the Ohio 
Code was outdated Ervin 
Howard said court action 
should he taken to seat Miss 
Root

Solicitor Robert A Me 
Kown patiently pointed out 
U) both Howards that “the 
Code is the law of the Stale of 
Ohio, and that there is no 
way around it."

They contendi-d that if a 
person is qualified to vote

Mrs. Collins 
dies at 56

Plyn
Th

He is survived by his wife, 
laughtc 

R. C.Mc<’leUand. in Florida.
and Mrs. Jack Muller. 
South (’arolinn; a son, James 

Denver, (‘olo.; a sister, 
. Dorothea Wirick. Mans 

field; a bnither. Ge<»rge. in 
Florida, and nine grand
children.

The Rev. Edward Brandt. 
Trinity Lutheran church. 
WilhiH, conducted services 
in Willard Tuesday at l;.U)p

public office.
Ervin Howard asked if the 

council could make a new 
appointment McKown said 
no. During 30 days the 
council had the privile 
name a successor

filege to 
) .kumes

Jump estate 
worth $40,134

K.tati- of Walter Jump. 
Willard, father of Terry- 
Jump. village electrician, 
has been inventoried by 
Huron county probate court 
at $40,134

ayor t
McDonald of Shiloh. Mrs.
Edward Collins. 56. Shelby, 
died early Tuesday in Wil
lard Area hospital of a brief 
illness.

Born I»rene Dunnagan in 
Faxon. Okla. Dec 6. 1922. 
she lived in Shelby four 
years She formerly resided 
in Shiloh.

She attended theChurch of 
the Nazarene.

She is slso survived by her 
husband, three sons. Kay 
McDonald. Shiloh: James P 
Collins. l.akewood. and Ed 
ward C. Collins, at home, 
three daughters, Mrs. Ida
l. OU Petty. Houston. Tex..
Mrs Sharon Kennard, Shi
loh. and Mrs Rosemary 
Childs. Shelby, two brothei-s,
(.'lifTord Dunnagan. Lawton,
Okla., and Olin Dunnagan,
Denver. Colo.; three sisters.
Mr.. Oil. May W«>dh.ll. h»
Lawton Okla. Mr. Ida Ml. indicted by a Richland
leee. Salem, Ore , and Mrs.
Ruby McGinnis. Portland, charges 
Ore , and 11 grandchildren. impositic 

The Rev. Wendell Kizzec, ' “ ^arry Richard Dye
Lakewood, will conduct the Class of 1964, who
funeral service today at 2 p. on Feb 7 of
m. fr^ Barkdull Funeral relationships with

oneoftheml3
tree of them lens

township than 13.

seat and the absence of 
Councilmen Edward Ram
sey and Michael Taylor.
They told Robert Simmers.
Columbia Gas of Ohio. Inc. 
that the council was firm in 
its decision of last week. It 
will stick with an offer of a 
one year contract at no rate 
increase.

Moore said *I»e company _______ _______ ___________
had made no counter-p -opos- by Ralph C. Bracker to unite 
al to the village’s last offer the ambulance services of 
and that afterhearingJames Huron county for iu better- 
Babcock of the Consumers' ment.
Council say that he thought h was only at the urging of 
the village was overpaying the mayor that the village be 
now. he thought this was the represented at this meeting 
best offer to be made. t<- see what benefiu could be

Thegascompany will have derived that th*f ctTuncil by 
a hearing Mar. 12 before the motion aooroved the at- 
PUCO with its request to tendance, 
begin again furnishing nat
ural gas to new subscribers.
Simmer told the counal that 
if it is granted, there is the 
possibility that rates could 
rise to pay the extra costs of 

a pos- 
g devel- 

' lines.
Village Administrator 

James C. Root UAd the 
council it has been deter 
mined that the vehicle that 
the electnc department in 
tended to purchaae from the 
fire department is ina^ 
quate and that too many 
repairs woollMte neoeaaary.

Fight leads 
to $50 fine

cilia Bfvrrly waa rin«l $SU GaCy Holt 
and court costs Monday . ,
evening in the mayor's court. RppOint-0Cl

Charge* of assault were t t n a a
brought against him b> tO UoAfA 
Samuel M. Radel. Fremont, 
after a fracas during a 
baaketbsil game on Feb. 3 in 

ymouth High school.
case against Noe 

Gomez was continued until 
the next court date. Mar. 5.

Summonses were issued 
for DWI. reckless operation 
and driving while he was 
under suspension.

rise to pay t 
additional lines and ;

of any housing deve 
lying foi

sibility of 
oper pa; 

VUIas

A Plymouth boy will ;oia 
hiA brother Ha a cadet in ths 
Air Force academy at Colar- 
ado Springs, Colo 

He IS (Jary Holt. 223 
Plymouth street, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs Franklin Holt He 
partiapates in football and^ 
basketball and is a member 
of the National Honor soci-

'64 alumnus 
indicted 
on sex count

A 32-year-Al Plymouth 
High school graduate

county grand jury on four 
charges of gross sexual

Young Holt t 
Rep John M AsKhnnik.

His brother, Jeffrey, is iit 
his third year in the acad 
emy He was graduated by 
Plymouth High school in 
1976

nominee of

home. Shelby. Burial will be juveniles, 
in Mt. Hope cemetery. Cass S'***'* old. thrt

Shiloh raises garbage rates 

by 3714%, effective Mar. 1
An increase in garbage 

collection rates was ap
proved as

Robert Boock, told the coun- 
^ that unless the levy is 
renewed, there will bs no 
ftinda with which to operate 
the ambulance service.

Richland county auditor 
reduced the levy to two mills 
when property was rsevsL 
usted. Councilmen said they

rabyviUacc 
Shiloh Fob. 14.

The new rate Is $2.75 a 
month, billed quarts^.

The incroase, amounting 
to 75 cents, or 37'// per cent, 
wumadonecoooozybecaiuc fc«r th. oonw procodire wifi 
the ocavencer, Annatnut ba followad a(ain ao they 
Sanitation, WUlard. raiaad natorad the amount of the

. _ levy byonohdfmiU.
Tha new rata lakrn effaet dmmrtmant paaaoanal

»■ ^ Her 1979 wwraappmed.
A 2'J,milI operatinf levy to Those an Howard Coppy,

h»efit the Bn dement chiet Hannon Sloan, aaaiat 
“Ulha^fiodtothegaoaral tant chioft A. Gaoti. MiUor, 

. .. Brat lieutanant; Ralph Haw-
MiiMsiMBKi Ti*'

kina, second lieutenant; Rob 
ert Guthrie, third lieutenant;

Also, Robert Adame, Terry 
Adkina, Raymond Babcodi, 
William Boock, Lee Chrania- 
Ur, Joseph Cihla. John 
Echelbeiry, David Harris, 
Karyle HempBald, Charlaa 
and Kenneth Hueton;

Also, Leeter Jennings, 
Dale Kaaay, David Kuctnic; 
Janet and Thomaa MlDar, 
Kanaath Eoathliabargar. 
Harry L. Seaman, Doct^ 
and Kenneth Shaflw, Doar 
laa Smith, Kenneth Snider, 
Richard Tallman and Robert 
W»«i>ar. ,■
.WaMaAdYMMltyalMdlBi 
Aaputaeant will

with the village for renewal 
of the contract to Blmiah 
police protection.

Dudley Arnold, who lives 
in Willat road, asked for 
parmiaaion to operate snow- 
mohilaa in village atreala He 
was told there in an ordt 
nanee against such practice 
but may operate the vehklea 
in bemt and croes atracta.

Earl Hiuton and Donald 
Truai askad
help in clearing IJOO hat of 
the Wakefield ditch at the 
eaat eide of the viUagw 
Haston said no work haa 
hm dona on the dRch sinca 
I9M. TMal (tal woAd ha 
*800.

Woman, 23. 
injured 
in collision

A 2.1-yeqr-4.>ld Shiloh wo
man was charged with driv
ing loo fast for mad condi- 
tions Feb 13 after her oar left 
Baseline- road une-tenth of s 
mile east of Plym«*uih

Denise M Pfirsch. who 
live* in Baseline mad. was 
brought to Plymouth b> a 
passerby She was the* 
taken to Willard Area hosp^ 
tal by smbulonc-e

She was headed west wbm 
she loet control and went hHu 
a creek.

A Shiloh driver was suco* 
mooed Feb. 12on a chargeof 
failure to Mop his caw 
collided witfi a serai-trsrdar 
rig at Route 96 and Goigpa 
Five Points rood.

Merle Lutz and his wtfiK 
Betty, were tsketi to ShsUv 
MccDoriol hewpKaL trualai 
and r^cassd.

Tbe coUisioo occurtadkWh 
5:20 a.m.
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Feb. 22 
Virgil Fackler 
Marion Vamierpool 
Kmneth Hurst 

: Gerald F. Schneider

^ Feb. 23 
’f George A. Carlier 
■Jr ■‘‘Mrs. Charles Pritchard 
> George Farnwalt 
f Mrs. Walter Miller 
5 Anna SciU 
^ Raymond BeVier 
f David McKown 
f Mary Osborne

Feb. 24
' Charles Reinhart 

UuraNees

Glenn Frakes 
Bruce Kamann 
Mrs. Dennis Cassidy . 
Jacque Bradford 
Stephen Hockenbmy

Feb. 26
Ronnie Lybanrer 
W. Roger Ross 
Mildred Reffett

Feb. 26
Mrs. George D. £llia 
Rebecca S^ton 
Richard Duke 
Rochelle Leigh Guthrie 
Patricia Ann Leaho 
A. Ray Einsel 
Albert Frush 
Dawn M. Cobb

Feb. 27
George M. Breanicki 
Steve Tackett 
Mrs. Steven Smith 
Brenda S. Stover 
James Paul Garber 
Julie>*ella

Feb. 28
Darlene McDougal 
Howard Clark 
Kimberly James
Feb. 29
Scott Allen Lynch

Mrs. Earl Krueger 
Mary Susan Lillo

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Feb. 23
The Edgar Fletchers 
The Harold Macka

Feb. 26
The Jack Dunagans 
The Donald Strausbaugha

Feb. 27
The Toy Pattons *

Seniors hear 
PHS chorus 
at luncheon

High school chorus per
formed for senior citizens' 

' monthly luncheon party Feb. 
14.

TabI w were decorated with 
Vulentint>s. GirlScoutsmade 
a favor for each diner.

Miss Katherine Knoll di> 
recta the chorus.

Here're menus for the 
week;

Tomorrow; ('reamed chick
en, niMKiles. bitKXoli. pud
ding. bread with margarine.

Monday: Meat loaf, bak^

Lutherans electTuMday: Baked chicken,

Mrs. F. J. Buzard

■ ‘1 '.■*5. ..
PHS alumna to play 
piano concert at Ashland

Wedneada 
toased aalad. (hiit, 
with margarine, milk;

day: Marzetti.
lad. iruit. bread

Thursday: Fiah aquarc. 
sweet potato, succotash, 
apple anuce, bread, with 
margarine, milk.

Postmaster Ruth Ann Pit- 
teng^ was in Washington, 
D. C.. last week attending u 
convention of postmasters.

Mr. and Mrs, (5. Thomas 
Moore were Sunday dinner 

...JMrs 
ietcher, Mansfield.

th b:

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Fletcher, Mansfield, to cele
brate the fourth biithda>- 
anniversary of John Fletch-

WANT ADS SELL!

Mrs. F. J. Buzard is presi
dent of the council of First 
Evangelical Lotheran dimh, 
which conducted its annual 
congregational meeting Jan. 
14. Retiring president tit 
Wallace H. Redden.

Four new council members 
were chosen.

James H. Coahroan is vice- 
president of the council, John 
Hedeen is secreUry. M^s. 
Hedeen is treasurer. (>ther 
councilmen are Michael 
Dick Sr.. Michael Dick. 
Jr. Benjamin Kensing- 
«•. May Caywood and Robert 
Smith.

Special Lenten services 
will begin Wednesday 
Ash Wednesday servi 
7;30 p. m.

A complete liturgical ser
vice with choir is planned.

A study program, ••Affinn- 
ation of Faith", will occupy 
the remaining five weeks of 
Lent. This group will meet 
Thursdays at 7:30 p. m.

commencing Mar. &
The Rev. Ronald Atkins 

has been out of the parish 
this week but will return in 
event of an emergency.

The congregation began 
consideration of the service 
In the New Lutheran Book of 
Worship earlw this month. 

3bers

Ashland college juniors 
Paul Dawson, Mansfield, 
and Sue Shuly, Plymouth 
route 1, will give a duet junior 

al Sunday at 3piano recital Sunday 
m. in Room 115. Ai 
Humanities building. 
Ashland campus.

The pair will perform 
works from Schubert, Moz-

Members of the worship and and Debussy *'in*^e**^e 
music committee will solicit piano, four hands style.

Dawson is a 
student and is « 
the college choir. MENC, the 
National Guild ofOri^ihists. 

3 p. the marching band and 
and Kappa Delta Pi. He isiheson 

I the of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd D^ 
son, Mansfield.

parishioners as to whether 
the new worship books shall 
be acquired.

Both atudents are music 
education majors as Ash
land.

-------- huly. als
list student, is a roenber of 
the marching and concert 
bands, * the collate choir, 
Alpha Theta and the jmz 
Rand. She is the dsughteHTf 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shut;

with 
service at

CINEVIIE

AHOLIYI 

COMES HOME
onONEVUEl

fhPfh Mfom.<n tn «own was thasinz 
Charlk- NMh4»ls...O<xtor. widnwt-i. 

Z'xKi-liim- zus. Iverv woman bul Ann...
who hjrf idt as.

■J,

mmma
ormtnHKgiumiac

Peief Sellers'S Daok ds tr»e a<o'id s cr
t>aHoo<' inspfector Ciouseau - learned up .., _ 

Cannon — and matching wiTs with ,j f fench nero<n 
'•ng ie-nKir'Starts Marr r

''House CaNs”
W.jiii f an J Glenda Jji.fcvjn lak**
each un »uf a locky lOve atMj' i'> this 

delightful niaOuap romantic corrked/’ 
Pren>tf»e:: March 26

B T The lsufy>s rwver end with
■O*** Bart>ara Eden as me 

mini skirted mams «no 
socks It to the smug PTA members bent on 
dnving her out o( town! With Nanette Fsbrsy 
andflonny Co« SUirwFebruary26

lEf
1

the tvorld watchf-d waited

dating ar«J hisfo'if. Enlet) 
rescue H«;r<>isthe 

breathtaking story r>ominafed 
lor an Academy Award 

premieres March b

CINEVUE BRINGS YOU HOLLYWOOD’S 
TOP CURRENT RLMS IN THE COMFORT 
OF YOUR HOME.

Get set to watch first-run Hollywood 
movies, just as you'd see them in a theatre— 
without commercials or television editing.

Each week CINEVUE treats you to a new 
major motion picture in the comfort of your 
home. And each film is shown on several 
different days so you're sure not to miss a 
single movie.

Imagine! Major nrotion pictures, plus full

A spettbindiog rpystwy with legendary
detective Phiirp Mariuw (Robert Miichum)___

ijnravehng a twisty plot loaded with 
blackmail murder and intngue

emiwBv
Asiambang krKx:kdowr> convoy heads 

across the USA w,ih Ah MacGraw

-1 the tabled 
deader o( the dis

contented truckers 
See It March tg

length features for the kids and classic films 
from Hollywood's golden _ 
era... all for just 92C a week!
(You could spend that much 
on popcorn at a theatre!) At 
today's admission prices, wiaMwIrl 
CINEVUE is the best buy in « 
movie entertainment.

Phone us today, and come home to 
Hollywood's brightest and best—on 
CINEVUE.

935-7333

Let us blow 

INTEREST 

Dollars 

your-I
way

_____ with one of our savings programs.
Money Market Certificate

$10,000 or more — 6 months — earns 
interest at the average T-Bill rate 

at time of deposit.

7%%
per annum

I yssrt sr ■•rs 
AstwMtk Ttait CsrtificMs 
$1,000 MiilMM 4$HtH

Tl/ wr TMn
7/2% iMlMiHc ThM Ctrtificits

____ per annum $1,000 4spMit

J,

4 ysin Has ctrlifiMs
7'/4% »I.«0«-Iii-.*HIII »

litSTMt Hysbis tsal'MiMlIy sr 
mmrtUr iicMs

6'/2%
per annum

per annum

iVi ystrs sr asrs 
AstsBgHcTtais Csrtiffcits 
$1,000 aiaiMi 4i|i^

j yssr sr asrs ^
Astsafltic This Csrtiflctts 
$1,000 BisiMa 4s$ssH

5’/2%
per annum

111 4tys sr asrs 
AitSBitic This Csrtmcits 
$1,000 BlihsiB 4s^H

SAVIM6S PASSIOOl NOW RECEiVE$
^ DAIIY INTEREST «

F^eral regulations require a 
substantial interest penalty on 

certificates withdrawn before maturity.

Our depositor’s funds are 
reinvested right here at home

The Family EhmU ^

-illard 

XT^ted 

Bcink
• SI

■ ' '

County opMiwJ



it 'k 'k if it'

■-»:;■!
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AU out OISTOMIRS-WANTnY RIGHTS RBBWBl

1I>NWA.W !B©MIS^
IT'S AS EASY AS- 0

HOP US FOR SUPER
FOOD SAVING

STOHNOMB

Monday through Saturday 
8:;«) a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Sunday
9 a. rn. to 6 p. m.

>•»«
a coup<
H COUfT
■ roue
■ • EACH 2. MIN6 AMW CENTS

SAVE TOM -INSTANT iOMn 
COUPONS IN A HANDY SAVINGS 
COUPON CItTINCATE 
YOU GET ONE COUPON FOR 
EACH OOUAI SPENT.

iixauDMGiai.wMf. iocAirnu)
^1^ NOW TAKE YOM PICK OP ANY ONE OR MORE OP 

THIS WEEK'S 1PESTANT tOPfUS' SPEC AIS AND 
TAKE HOME KEAt -INSTAPET tOPPUS" SAVIP4GSI

IT OMIT TAKES 30 COUPONS TO Fill ONE CERTIFICAn
IS------------------------------------------—---------

OuumwoAje, j-i £S2^J?J
JQEN OUR CLUB PLAN OWN A BEAUTIFUL

20-Piece
amaorsMTTiMS

AST COUKT 23 STAMPS AT 99t WOH EVIRT *3.00 
PURCHASE (EXaUDING BEER, WINE I dGARETTU). YOUR 
FMST STAMP IS FRy WHEN YOU TURN IN RESERVATION 
CARO.

RED
DEUCIOUS

^PftODVee
^ DtlKIOUS

LvAPPtES S
FIORIDA PINK
GRAPE
FRUIT

YEUOWCOOKMG

ONIONS
s.%79^

URGE SUONG

TOMATOES

lAMBKS TURMPS
PUNMTWNMM <
PMUPPU<^I

AU/O'DCPT.

FDOMUtt

EVAPORATED MilK ^ nunruM
CHEEZWHIZ <-

COUIUMN
BEEF BROTH

KFECnVE ON GREASEI

DAWN
"DISHWASHMG DETERGBa

44^ BROra^* ]

'/« SUCED

PORK LOIN
FRESH lUN

GROUND BEEF
THRim PAC

FRYERS

ouiouNi niti
SHOD BACON KNOCKERS

niomat vac pa« riT « wrapped - w-hole]
SMOKED SAUSAGE
,. »!

PORK LOINS

.’HP
VAIWCKII SUOB l?o:
BIG RD BOLOGNA n<o 99^ S^^PAa M99
sma. SKMNID. MVBWO
BEEF OVER ti
FttSH FRYER
UGS • TRIGHS

89« «uHTNER m THE PtfC!
KING lOlOGNA

99<
99Li*«^5)N'- M.59

1I0HI0ADA«« u CQir
QUARTERED FRYERS9“V

omaoFFuvois
9-UVESutme 3I<

b?52
IT WORKS IN THE DRYERI

BOUNa
FAUK SOFTENER

li

EX-WlOE or KlUSKt

NOODIES
H

FOODUND
SALAD DRESSING

®T
FOOOLAND RED

KIDNEY BEANS

Limit 1 WlHi Coupon Bolow
raODlANO
TEABAGS

raoMANDir
Foil 47*

■a *199 <M f.iyj.Lj
MM

NON-FOODS

ANACm W
z|00

POUMAKflBfSm
MARSHMAUOWS^^
OUTSMSONMS

A-1 STEAK SAUa
OOUPOm AND ntNlS 60001MN 

WnBMMHi. 24

( coTiPo??,.;;^,^:^-]
|BfTTTaOCKER

,'i:*|28 BREAD
LaSi, BRAN BREAD

DAMP PAOZiN POOD

HAMBURGER!
|heiper2>
ViTV_L'yviT —yj

3'7j$f
llfs^^<j
IGURT ‘a ^

"^nijs i
PIZZA

iSBRYPS"

jattbues

- «|do; IsS
~ M n IDRESSING**'®^'^ ICRISPINS

<STA, YOGURT

M9i(MBcanunp

ORANGE JUiaL-
raaSMOS?—

^1 I Kirr OMaannn.

jSSS? r
It

11 Kota
'COCOANUT 

■ICHOCOUTE ^ 
I iDROPS »•>»»«

\^3_ jsy Vi_
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I The Hit'hard Rebers were married Feb. 10 
in St. Francis Xavier Roman Catholic 
church. Willard, by the Rev. Richard 
Marku.s. .She is the former Paula Jones, 
daughter of the Paul Joneses, Willard. He is 
a twin son ofthei.eo A. Rebers. Route98. He 
is an alumnus of Plymouth High school 
engaged in farming.

ud Mn. Ittbki

LOCH mm ^Robert Hughn, before flying

with her molheT, Mr» Ray

The
Je*ley,

Mr*. David Root. Wooeter, 
viaited the Jamee C. RooU ■ 
Sunday.

John Haver, Oxford, epent 
Use weekend with hie par- 
enU. Dr. and Mre. R E. 
Haver.

Gary Hammonds, 
Bexley, were weekend guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel M. Henry.

The William Clarks were 
hosts at Sunday dinner for 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ford, 
Shelby, the James Clarks, 
New Haven, W. L. Cornells 
and the Frederidc Fords.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob^ Brook- 
ey. Medway, spent the week
end with their daughter and 
son-in-law, the James Flecks, 
to odebrate her anniversary 
and that of Mr. Fleck.

James D. Ca>'wood, Bucy- 
rua. was a Sundsy supper 
guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Gen....... ~?rald W. Cayw<K>d.

Diningei

Mrs. Charlw Minka and 
her three children, Yaounde. 
Cameroon, who have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Madison J. Fitch, for 
several weeks, leR Tuesday 
for a two week visit with her 
sister. Mrs. DavidSeigle. and 
her family, Tustin. Cal. They 
will return for another visit

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H. 
Strine were weekend guMls 
of her mother, Mrs. E. 
Althouse, Gallon.

Mrs. Laser's biithdeQr •ani' 
versary.

Mfs. Julian Taggatft««ras

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser 
were Saturday dinner guests

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 842-2M1

l^LYMOUTH IPmARMACY
1 Rail Main St., Plymouth

mdKMs at piiacM

ho,tu« to the 
aModetion. Firet United 
Presbyterian church, a^t 
manse Tuesday night.. '.

^tUer'a
Olift department 
d^ibal degtatrg

inrliir j^otx 
anil

3ol)n piars

Jcb. 21

■?»

..-i.'

•V,
■

PRESEtmNG THAT STAR 

OF STAGE, SCREEN, 

SPORTS, AND WVFr^r 1 1 
^ J i’J i

rl

. u1:;h
fi'-’-ii

I
r <:S

■ .''

■ fr

H't net avaryday you get a shot 
at atardpffl. Eap^afly for only 
S2.9S...10 taka advantaga ol 
thia oMar.

Why no|7 You've always know.i 
you have what it takes Right now. 
lor a limited lime, you Can have 
Cablevision wrth ONEVUE 
installed in your home lor only 
S2 95 and get right into the 
picture

Cablevision with CINEVUE 
gives you more viewing enioyment 
more often And you gel it with 
clear, sharp, interference-tree 
pictures on all channels

Star YoursaH In Tha Movlaa.
Cabiovisions CINEVUE puls • 

you in Hollywood s finest first-run 
films, like Common 
Revenge of the ffnk Panther. 
House

j Home.
enge of the Pi________
ise Ca/fs and the latest' 007“

■

thnller. /^e Spy Viiho Loved 
Me ail uncut, unedited and ‘ 
wittioul commercial interruptions 
So star yourself in the movies with 
ail your favorite stars lor only 
$3 95 a month! that's less than 
92Caweek )
Star YouraaH In A VSrlafy of 
Entartainmant.

With Cablevision's ad^d 
network and independent 
stations, youll seeaM your favorite 
sports teams, many more

iidrens programs, theatrical 
performances gardening 
programs and many more special 
interest shovtrs

Cablevision has a whole new 
dimension in television 
entertainmer^twaitinglof you Any 
way you look at it. whatever you 
enjoy watching most, you II enjoy 
It more on Cablevision.

Let ufi put you m the picture 
today Call 935-7333 
Vou'ra The Start For onty S2JS.

UWv in WVM # •

ombwYKgt «t f g w
t; '.iirfisasiEssifc

I. ”
i..-; , I'

m
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f ' . " gUPaal 7-8

W ’ * ■

8cMary*ft ID'S

Seneca East 4*13

4 '10-7

l^l^mouth 3-U

I'l M«.l
:N«w London 11-6

Bracket Winner XVIII

JWeetern Reeerve 13-3

Jlonroevllle 3-14

Feb. 26 7:30

'V ]m>1i Central 2-14m

Braeket winder XIX

|Red leaves JAC 

fwith 67-52 victory
V S)ut of the Johnny Appleseed 
> inference at Ontario Friday 

^ight with a convincing 
^ictory over the Warriors.
J It was the only confmnee 
^n of the season for the Big
Jled. The score was 67 to 52. ...........

The winners led for most of Crossland 
Jarrell

Ream
Wheeler
Robinson
Totals
Ontario
Hounshell
Grow
McMillan

fee contest, although 
^ad changed hands six 
^roes during the third period. 
^ Ontario is not an outstand- 
^g basketball club this 
; eason ~ the Warriors had 

^ ron just four games prior to 
\ ; iis one, while losing 12 - 

: nd before an enthusiastic if 
' ncharacteristically small 

owd it showed.
9 Where Plymouth won the 
Same was with superior 

,g abounding and outstanding 
jpooting.
^ The Big Red took down 32 
^bounds, all told, and limit- 
^ Ontario to just 26.

When it came to shooting, 
Kymouth's deliberate at- 
l^k. waiting for the good 

^ fiot. paid off. The Big Red

6Ellison 2
Briner 6
Totals 23
. Score by periods:
P U 13 12 28 -67
O 10 M 10 18 -52

Red reserves ended the 
ime with one player on the 
or, the others having 
led out Plymouth dressed 

six boys. Ontario won handi
ly. 53 to 36.

Lineups:
Ontario
Esrhart
Klein
Beil
Pleininger
Waterhouse
Morrow
Fragz
Coey
Romanchuk

12 Totals

Tackett 
Brown 
Robinson 
Collins 
Harris 
Butler 
Totals 

Score 
O 7

by periods: 
12 12 2

P 7 12 6 11 -36

paid off. The Big 1 
id with 25 of 47 tries ... 

^Id goal. Five of these were 
! ng ones by Jerry Wheeler. 
' ho unloaded from the top of 
I e key. During the final

When does size 
begin to count 
in athletics?

I ght minutes. Plymouth 
ntly from un- 

( meoth, on long upcourt
I ored frequently

s to an open man and a 
( lick dunk. Randy Neel 
I ored two of these and so 
1 HI Schuller.

Plymouth scored two more 
l^kets than did Ontario and

Those who've argued for so 
long that some alignments in 
schoolboy athletic confer
ences are patently bad be
cause of outrageous differ
ences in numbers of likely 

ints can now have a
M>ys(and 158 girls). 
Mo. 3, with 111 boys

line. The
ti IS imply overwhelmini 

foul line. The Big 
)d 23 penalty shots and 
de go^ on 17 of them, 
tario went to he line seven 
ICS and scored with four. 
*he Warriors didn't shoot 
II on their home court.

f bagged 23 of 72 tri 
lymouth 1< 
o 10 after eight 
a 24 after 16.39 to 34 after

!v«y stop: 
I minutM.

e Big Red really broke it 
I in the last pmod. 

ting the eight points 
d without answer in 

final moments of the 
period to come from 

id at34to3:UoUkea39 
1 lead. Plymouth bagged 
let of 14 unanswered 

pts to establish a 45 to 34 
Vantage.

r Big Red's shooting in 
na) canto wasoutstand- 

. It fired for field goal 11 
I and scored with nine. 
ft the foul line it was lOof

^ff Ream, after a rocky 
St t. led all scorers with 19. 
H ley contributed 16. Schul- 
lei 1. Wheeler 10. Plymouth 
dr only eight players 
as one of them had only one 
p« od of eligibility. All save 
Ofl of them scored

xAi McMillan bagged 18 
fb the Warriors, who had 

^ tm others in double figures. 
Ah teams were erratic at 

th outset Plymouth was 
db fcdwithsixtumoverain 
tin bst period and five more 
in lasecond. Ontario had 12 
tm oTcrs in the first halt 
^ t in the second, 20 all 

The Big Red was 
h nini

participar 
field day.

The figures are in. The 
official data supplied by the 
Ohio High School Athletic 
association show male en
rollments in the upper three 
grades (and female, as well) 
of all member schools in 
Ohio.

Consider Uie Firelands There'] 
conference. East

Edison is the largest
KhMi. It hu 261 boy. in By th« U»hU, Crwtview 
grvia 10 through 12 It ■ .hoold domin.U the Black- 
C1.M AA.

Next comes Western Re
serve at Collins, with 184 
boys. Mapleton, at Polk, in 
Ashland county, is third 
largest with 177 boys. Then 
comes New London, %vith 
167.

The four smaileet schools

grades lOthrough 12.exactly 
100 fewer than Crestview. 

re're 96 girls at Danville, 
t Knox is slightly bigger, 

wi^ 104 boys and 102 girU.

ford Valley conference. And 
Danville should be the habit
ual doormat Hardly likely. 
Not in football, anyway.

What Plymouth and Crest- 
view got out of provides a 
more dramatic comparison.

Both Crestview and Plym
outh reaigned from the John-

■T,

are Black River, east of 
Sullivan, Ashland county, 
with 160; Monroeville, with 
142; South Central, with 117. 
and St Paul's, the only 
private school in the league, 
with just 113. (St Paul's is 
empowered to recruit pupils 
from all of Huron county and 
a few townships in Erie 
county).

On the distaff side, the 
ranking ie the same save that 
South Central is No. 6. with 
143 giris, and Monroeville is

By these daU, Edisona:ra“.-=«.
hran't workwl out that my ...u
ra far. ,dlfrwid..Edimi h«. wi ,.«tion .bout it, n«».
cwtainly hmi th« rtyigwt lw.B.«i<npoflmtfaid«r.

bj*. h.bito.1 Ira^hiA Airirah.lrac,of.llofth«i 
obviondy hun't bMn tha makM for -j--'-------ud

aa.ociation enda in
June.

Other acboola in the JAC 
have mele enroilmente thue; 
Lexington, aaie AAA, 402; 
Ontario, Clas. AA, 293; 
Clear Fork, Claia AA, 257; 
Loudonville, Claia AA, 214.

Still, Lexington never be
came a football powar. The 
Minutemen didn't win a 
game in 1978. Ontario, eave 
for laat aaaaon, waa alwaya 
Na 1 or Na 2 in footbaU. 
Laxington hia
the baekatball competition, 

other epoite, even the

eeecond half. 20 all told. 
I nenpa:

PIjSMmth fg ft tp 
2 4 8

A coupta of aeiaona 
back, the'.nyan had tha 
championaMkfootball taim.

AT WHAT~P01NT DO 
nambera nauU in domi
nance?

Conaidor the new Black-

fair compaUtioo. Which ie 
what the Firalaade confoe 
anca .haa And the Johnny 
Applesaed cotifamea hain't 

Qnettion at Creatviaw, 
Plymonth and Lncaa it, will

^ VaBjr cmdRmtOM^ arahan^ '^****’' «»<W- 
Plymo^ and Lucaa and WANT ADS SELL!

It,%
Ukaly Utar to iaclada Eaat
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Plymouth to play New London Thursday
Plymouth drew New Lon- the high sdiqd ^ $1.50 for pupils and $2.50 for adults. All tickets at the gate arc $2.50.

downs at Willard and 
facs the WUdcatoOl'S) in the 
first round Mar. 1 at 6:30 p. 
m.

If the Big Red survives, it 
will mset the winner of 
Monroeville vs. South Cen
tral, which occurs later on 
Mer. 1, egainet Weetem 
Reaerve.

After thet, the road ie 
rocky. Beceuee the winner 
advances to the Ashland 
dietrict and will face St. 
Peter'e either in the eemi- 
final or final game of the 
district tourney. Aasuming, 
of course,, that the Spartans 
don't fall by the wayside.

Plymouth has beaten Mon
roeville end Weetem Reeerve 
this eeaeon and came within 
a whisker of defeating the 
Trojans.

But the Wildcats are an
other story.

For one thing. Plvmouth 
must contain Cooke, the 
state golf champion who'e 
certain to be an all-FIrelands 
conference selection this 
season. Cooke has been 
scoring in consistent double 
figures throughout the cam- 
paign.

r gets ^ile assastanoe Ihxn 
uiB>

Now you can call 

32 people
without even knowing 

their phone numbers.

Bryan Byre 
Mike Nes

’ron, I

Marsh.
New London has a reputa

tion for sharp-shooting. It 
plays a controlled game and 
looks for the open man. Its 
style of basketl^l is dassic-

Tickets will go on sale at

Vikes win 
two games

Fifth grade Vikings had a 
picnic in league play at 
Friendly House, Mansfield. 
Saturday.

They trimmed St. Mary’s. 
58 to 8.

Sixth grade Vikings raised 
their record to 18-and-l by 
downing Yuncker’s. 38 to 20.

please see page 7

Whether you re involved in community octivitias 
or busy orgonizing on active household, think 
how much time you spend looking up ond 
dialing the same phone numbers, every day 

Well, you could keep doirig things the some 
old woy or you could come to the GTE Phone 
Mort ond get our Automatic Dioler 32 

It remembers the numbers you coll most 
often ond diols them for you automolicolly All 
you do IS find the name ond press the button 

Four of the buttons ore color-coded for 
emergency numbers for those times when 
every second counts And they re eosy for kids 
to use too

The Automotic Dialer 32 even has o 
special lost number colled button It 
automolicolly remembers your lost manually- 
dialed r^umber So. if you get o busy sigr>ol. 
/ou con coll back without re-dioling

So take some time out of your busy doy 
and come m to see how the Automotic 
Dialer 32 con save you time

Put an Automatic Dialer in your life. 
PHone maRTGTE

29 West Main, Norwalk

Knox and Danville.
What of their numbers?
Crestview is thf biggest 

school of the lot. the ^ta 
show. It enrolls 192 boys in 
grades 10 through 12 (and 
177 girls). Plymouth i 
with 145 boys (and 
Lucas is No 
(and 102 females). Assuming 
East Knox and Danville are 
admitted, they'll be appre
ciably smaller. Hie Blu 
Devils enrolled 92 boys in

Arrordiii^'to (Ih* lit\ l'i>mi<l:ili<Mi. it -(In- fM*i iiifr \un k« i two httiio :tii(l I *> of evei'\
eilrfil Imhii uork rla> jiisl lo pas lav

Hill il l«ki*N l<>f* Ilian 11 miimlo i»f work lo |in\ llti* rlrrli ir liiM .. .aluml «hh' roffi-r hrrak. F.vpit 
with iiifliitioii lliat s a pcHlx ^ikmI ilral wIm-ii \oh thiiik of all tin- h n il\ (io**s foi sou **arh da>.

hiimt waking' >ihi up. iiiakiii!' \oiir roffc*'. kit*pin<; >oiii fiMMi fn^^li. xaruimimg >om rugs, piv 
K’als. rhsiiiiiig \oiii rlolljr**. doing \oni dishes and ke<>i)ing \on inforuKNl and tMileiiairi

liaiiN StH oimIs out
' kiMm il (liii Im* \it> uoi'lliwhile. In fart

11*1 kiHm iiow iiiai 
III Im* \it>

uehasesoiiM* fm* S. ij.h.. IxMiklels that n 
slam >oii him In siiv* etH*rg> and l»e« omi- 
iKill of oil I .Mu ir hnvfira's lulnnhlr l.m h/k 
i*mKnuii. Sl<M) h\ aii\ of om

Ilf eM‘i'\ da\
and ke<*ping \on mforui(*<l and enter

sav- •'oiwrs iiig rl»‘etrieil>. but

¥m have to work 
a third of every 
to pav voiir t^es. 

Blit vdii eim still 
voiir'deetric bill with 

(wie coffee break.
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Sunshine's Motor Sales
GOING OUT OrSUSINESS
Only 3 DdyS Left — open until 9 p. m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday

s:

■n

NO OIMMICBS > lha dbm «■ dMt M. H m. 
U mtmd Tivcks «■ ba wM by Hm* Ortt. MMy 

Gas «■ ba aaM at oast ar balaw.

Wa «■ aaeaft trada ba. As a aattar af fact, «a wM 
taka aaytbb^i bi aa tiada; awta»cyclaa, baalt, eattla, 

bay, frabi, aaHfaas, naanblsi — Yaa aaaa It,
m'l taka it la aa tiada.

SUNSHINi'S B MOVING UNDER ONE 
H6 ROOF WITH NUf, MMON FORD, AT 
THE RUUTIFUL, HEW, 23-ACRE FAaUTT 
OH RT. 13 HEAR GREBIWICH. BUT IHNION 
WIU MAKE AM AMNOUMCEMEMT AS TO 
FUTURE OF THIS WIIURD tOaTIOM WITHM 
90 DAYS. AU WARRANTIES FROM SUNSHINE'S 
WIU RE RESPEaED AT BIUT IHMON FORD.

HURRYill nRST COME GETS CHOKE

BIUY -Sunthlm- INMON. Own«r 
Corn*, Rout* 224 and Myrtia Ava. 

Willard. Ohio 44890 
Tal. 933-23C1

SPECIAL MESSAGE FROM BILLY INMON

Allow IM to plusa taka this tima to thank all tha wondarful iMopla in the Willard- 
PlyiiKHith aru who havt mada it possiUa for ma and ny family to prospar and to ba a part of 
your lives. I baliava all any basiaassman has is his castomars, WHhout his castoaiars ha has 
no business. Our castomars have mada it possible lor us to build one of tha finest 
dealerships in tha United States, located on a beautiful 23-acre tract of land on Route 13 
near Greenwich. I hope the people of Plymouth will be willin( to take a IS-minute drive and 
still live me an opportanity to serve their automotive needs.

I want to taka this time to answer some of the questions that have been asked of me lately. 
What will happent to Sunshina's MotowSalesf First, let me espUin that my brother. Dave 
Inmon. aiill no lonfer manafa Sunshine's Motor Sales, because he has bou|ht a business of 
his own in Greenwich, which will be completely independent from Sunshine's Motor Sales 
and Billy Inmon Ford. He wish Dave well. As you know I can't be two places at once, so I 
consider this an opportunity to consolidate. However, many people have expressed 
disappointment in oar movinf froi^ NilUrd. With this in mind. I have a plan under 
consideration that will work out for my customers and myseH. This plan will be to purchase 
30 cars and tracks from Billy Inmon Ford and brim them to Sunshine’s location, the first 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday of every month. We would only have three days of overhead 
instead of 30 days. I can sell more cats lor much less, because of the lower overhead and I 
could still personally come to Willard and handle this three day tale. This plan is about 90% 
sure as of this date. I hope this will show that I still have an interest in Plymouth, and in my 
customers here.

let me say apin tfmt f think this wilt work out better for the both of us. All warranties 
would be taken care of at the new Service Dept, at Billy Inmon Ford on Route 13 near 
Greenwich.

let me close by sayim »pin I am committed to my cutomers in the WilUrd-Plymoutb 
area. Willard has been food to me and I hope my customers find this plan satisfactory and 
COOVGElitlrt.

Thank yon and God Mess yon.

Billy Inmon

1974 Qwv. Impata.
Maraan. merean vleyl net. 4 fc.. nkr. AM 
ledli.llnimieM.WIWMni. wheel tevme.

1974 Pontiac LaMans
V4, am*, PUIPB, a 4r. while.

197; Buick Spacial
A«u..ve.Ps.'PB.

1974 AAercury Montego Wagon
V4.eme..lWB.elr

‘ a

1974 Cadillac
44r..U>A0BD

1977 Ford Granada , .
4 crcMflR c«l«r. % e^l.. P«. NVW IVT# tWWMaS
dm. Very Owe ^ * ejt, OMm, PJ, All II

1
1

1979 F150 4x4 
Mil Myave BMe. Bale.. V4. n/pfl. im Bodia M«il4fHR

IMta, Mr, wMyw rmh U ynanaami

1974 Bwiefc Umitad
t dr., V4. newer eeale. fewer iiielieu, air, 
AMPM marae. meraa. whh hhMli vlayl real.

CamMaly remmalmd IMeeMr eiM eel.,^. |«7« Caddf. U4m BaVHa

Comer Rt. 224 and Myrtle Ave.
S . - .Willardv Ohio v

FREE!
, SmoKc A I r rt

.-■ay ■
Tel:f9H361
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Pork left-over 
good start 
for cheap meal

By AUNT UZ 
If you haven’t RoUcn a* 

round to getting all your 
Chriatniae things-------- ...ings staal.^

do not feel guilty.
Right under my noae eita a 

box of canU that should be 
tucked away in a drawer, but 
I know very well if I do that, I 
will not find thedrawerwhea

little smaller the first night 
•0 you end up with at least a 
cup and a half of leftover 
meat. Frankly, if you can 
save a whole two cups, it will 
be that much better. You then 
should slice it into sliver like 
pieces.

This is a Chinese version of
________ ____________ __ Wbovere, and you all know

I need them for next year. Chinesey we are becom*
live bank I cannot quite

figure out from what I have 
read of the great dinner our 
country had at the White 
House for the visitors is why 
they served them an almost 
French-style dinner. This 

lid h

One large impressive bank
in Columbus apparently has ~ "»•»* * u
also solved its holiday prob- great dinner
lems. Can you believe that on 
Feb. 7 it still had all iu 
Christmas flowers in the 
window boxes and Christ
mas plants blooming away 
inside?

! couldn't believe it and 
actually crossed the street to 
take a beUer look.

Going to the "city” is an 
experience, for roe 
because

dish -- .lave been great 
would have liked it 
homi

and they 
Just like home.

In a skillet or if you
igh to have a wok, 
tablespoons of oil.

lucky
heat three ui vu.
To this add a half cup of 

uw. chopped onions which are to 
J Sounds silly? But as long as ^ cooked until transparent 
^ we can find what we need in An Indian friend once taught

e anyway, 
eldom do.

> the countryside, why bother 
with four lanes of bumper-to- 
bumper traffic?

me this for making curry: the 
flavor of the onions comes 
out. undercook, do not over-

j Once a year the two of us do cook.
? go to Columbus. Way back in Then add the cooked pork
^ the60‘sand60's.itwasreore Btrip*. one and a half cups of 
• fun than now. Downtown chicken broth (ffom a can) a 
' Columbus had all sorts of ------- 1—half cup each of cut-up celery 

and mushrooms and a can of 
len I would treat sprouts well drained.

nice things.
Back then i would treat 
/selfto a beautiful lunch of Cook

sproc-, ___  ____ ___
slowly for a few min

utes.
Have ready a little dish of 

:• The restaurant that ser\ed it tablespoons of com-
:• was then about the best to be *^Arch, a fourth of a teaspoon

A r....... ........ ofsugar. ada8hofsalt,afew
shakes of freshly ground

; myself 
I lobster newburg, something 

we never make ourselves. 
The restaurant that ser\ed it

m,:- foundinlhecity. Afewye
^ / ago, I headed for it Some- »habes of freshly ground 

where it had become a cheap pcpper, (every house should
< bar, which I simply backed I*ave a pepper mill and the
< out of. But this year came the yo« have a wed-
V real shock: it is now a present to give, remem-
^ McDonalds. I couldn't be- her this; the poor kids may

jk j: lieve it But it is logical end up with five sets but they 
^ because they could still use can always pass the extras 
^ the large "M” on the door. °n other friends) one and

And way back a tasty ^ half tablespoons of soya 
lobster luncheon cost just aauce and two tablespoons of 
about what a tasty cheese-

> burger does today. One thing This is the ' thickening 
Ml ‘I about the city, those restaur- inpedient. stir it in. serve on

< anU on the very top floors *^P noodles. Rice can be a
> apparently add the cost of *‘de thing with it all.

the elevator ride up. \ou do this same
S Ourhousedoesnothavean f*cipe with chicken and beef 
If elevator so we can kl»p <X9th " y®** Have the left-overs.
^ down. Just a little, anvwav. Those Chinese simply t

And y<
k down. Just a little, anyway. Those Chinese simply do 
5 It is getting to be a real waste a thing. And you 
< game of who will win. us or niust give them credit that 
J the grocery store. t**®y do come up with some-
V* wum.,4 I-------------- thing tasty. As Americans

1 really enjoy it. but I 
if the

< When you shop, buy
J thing that once would make ** can reaiiy enjoy it. but I 
V one meal but can be made to *^^nd of doubt if they really
< make two, like a nice pork well we are all

roast Simply cut the sli<» a tbeir way.

o' SHELBY* BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

Low as $3756
plus freight and options

BUDYOUNG
CHEVHOLET-OLDSMOBILE 
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

SPI ESS’S 

Rexall Drug Store
7 W. Broadway, Plymouth

PRICES SUSHED! 
20% OFF

On Anything Except 
Candy, Gum, Cigarettes
Sale Starts February 22 

through March 15
Open 9 to 6

Monday through Saturday 
^ 12 to 6 Sunday
Shop Now And Save Later

Prices Cut For Store Clearance

FOK elect 
new officers

Mrs. Robert Sponseller is 
the president of the reorgan
ized Friends of Kids, who met 
Thursday in Plymouth Ele
mentary school.

Mrs. Frank Burks is vice- 
president, Mrs. Toy Barber is 
treasurer, Mrs. Richard 
Paulo secretary.

FOK will serve a get 
acquainted breakfast to 
teachers tomorrow prior to 
opening of school in the 
elementary cafeteria.

13 set out, 
four survive 
cold bike ride

' Thirteen cyclisU set out to 
ride to New Washington and 
back on Sunday and four 
made it.

These hardy souls are 
William Houser and Donald 
Brooks. Plymouth; William 
Joyce. Willard, and Barry 
Hamilton. Ontario.

The nine who dropped out 
were Jerrold Harrington, 
president of Plymouth Area 
Bike club; the Donald L. 
Brookses, Jr, James Will. 
Larry and Jamie Brooks. 
Timothy Branham. Carla 
Weiland andTerry Hermsen. 
all of Plymouth.

Another such ride will be 
conducted in March.

OES parley set
Past

OES. wU 
meeting in 
meeting in 
chapter rooms Mar. 3. 

It will begin at 10 a.

latrons, District 10. 
II have an all-d^

Plymno
Plymo

Cougarettes win 
over Plymouth, 50-40

Crestview girls dumped 
Plymouth. 40 to 40. here Feb.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Plymouth Advatiser, Feb. 22. 1978 Pate 7

Marie Neeley. Plymouth, 
was admitted to Mapsfleld 
G^ieraJ hospital Sunday.

Formerly of Plymouth 
route I, Haldon Cheesman. 
Shelby', was admitted to 
Memorial hospital there 
Sunday.

WANT ADS SELL!
CARD OF THANKS

I’d like to write and thank

Here’re acorea laat week: 
Monroeville 62. St. Paul’a

•ta
New London 49. Weatem 

Reaerve 37:
Mapleton 61, Rdikon 56: 
Black River 53. South 

Central 4.5;
I.e>inKton 51. Creatview 

49:
Clear Fork 65. Loudonville 

46:
Pl.vmouth 67. Ontario .52. 
St. Paui’e 76, .South Cen

tral 6H:

It waa the first victory of 
the season for the Cougars.

The visitors controlled the 
boards, 40 to 27, and outahot 
Plymouth percentagewiae.

Vikes win 
two games

Fifth graders are now 1.'*- 
iind-1.

Both Viking teams are top 
seed«*d in the John Sherman 
Middle Sehuol to^ney Feb 
26. 27. 2M. Mar. fjTnd .'j.

On Saturday fifth graders 
will play Hrinkerhoff at U’JT) 
p. m Sixth graders will play 
Super .Sonicji at 9 a. m.

Lineups: 
Crestview {g
Ramsey 6
Kocheiser 3
la«ifenberger 1 •
Harmon 5
Risner 5
Totals 20

Noble 4
Thomsberry 3 
Niedermeier 1 
Howard 3 
Briner I
Totals 19

Score by periods: 
' 14 10 15 r-fiO

P 6 9 14 11

^eryone who was so kind 
mding me flowers and 

cards during my recent stay 
and surgery in Cleveland 
Clinic, especially to the 
families of Daniel Hocken- 
berry and Larry Tucker for 
taking our four boys. It was 

really appreciated. ’Thei 
rery one who brought ... 

food from the Presbyterian

LeanihoK
---------- jil puWicaOofn

For \nut copv wrik: Conuinm 
Infarmadon Ccnier. Depi. D. 
Putbto.CotaiadogUXA

‘king c
really appreciated. ’Then to 

■ who brought in
--------------- the Presbyterian
church and also the Metho
dist church. My family didn’t 
have to cook for a whole two 
weeks, which it appreciated. 
Beside all the visits and
prayers, everyone has been 
so kindl May G 

- Thank yo
I May God bless all of 

you. Thank you again. God

In Jesus’s Love,
Leian Beck 22p

nCMraMCTHBHEEK
HILARIOUS
COMEPy...

February 2619PM

See exclusive firsl-run Hollywood movies 
in your homel For installation call

935-7333

TIRE BARGAINS
ALLRAY

4 PLY POLYESTER 
Tubeless BlackwaN 
•-7S-I3 $22.00
I-7S-14
F-7S-14
6-71-14
5- M-1S
6- 7S-15

$24.00
$24.00
$24.00
$22.00
$24.00

REMINGTON 
Steel RadW 
Whitcwel

H-7S-15WW $2t.00
l-7II$WW $30.00

W'hil4*walU 12 
more per lire

M.7SI3
n-7t-i4
ni.71-14
CR-7S-M
HI-7S-I4
61-71-1$
HR-7S-1$
J«-74-1$
U-7S-1$

$tf.M 
$44.H 
$44 JO
$$t.21
$S3J3
$$1J4
$54.53
$MJS$».«•

LONG TIKE LIFE $i
WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
/ "IwV Ptsvert

excessive 
tire wear arx) 

csmsqe to 
. front end parts

, BEGpodrich /
Hicks & Martin 
Auto and Home

Main and Broadway. Shelby Tel 342 2906

PEPSI 

COLA
plus tax and deposit

MARATHON CARRY-OUT

‘TeKbA^NMie
CMOpeetr/IMe 'SST^.IT' 

miUmmthmptMi ‘Sgs.p**

MILLER’S
HAAOWARE STOWES.

5-9 E. Main St 687-4211

AJt’ Ik

mu
SASHS . OMUISI3. . ADlXtl 

PA-uar CS04PB

mi

POimKiT
I#

LA$T 3 DAYS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday
February 22-23-24

^ WlSlsHsen: Dmy H-1 24 M

SAVE
WITH
SECURITY

REOUR 
PASSBOOK 
SAYIKS

(MBSTMAS 
(HI 
SAIMGS

1-YEAir
AITOIIAIIC
TMCaiTFICATE

%

2- YEAr 
AUTOMAIK 
TMIZRTFKATI
ISOOMmwm.
tepMit

3- YEAr 
AVTOIIATIC 
TMiaTFICATE
U00MWM.W*

4- YEAr 
AUTOMATIC 
TMCaTFICATE
Ouaew

5- YEAir 
AVTOMATK 
TMcamncATE

ll,0ODWe»»wvw>
OW— ^ $

6- YEAir 
ABTOMTK 
TMcamncATE
IIQOOM—- 
Oeaw*

7- YEAR* 
AIITOMATK 
TMGERTFKATE

8-YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC 
TME CERTIFICATE
flOOOMwHWUM*

5 

5 

6*
6*
61/2*
71/4*
71/4*
71/2%
71/2%
73/4*

\ • /NOEPENDENT \
f • HOM OWNED J
V • HOMEOKKATED W

mr m/miem
OF MiMtfKU-n.TeBUTt1.MW
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FlRl^r

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

srHSsI
TDiIci* south of Attica. lie

PLUMBING

£T£i:TffiSi*“.
HEATING. 2S9 Rio, Si, 
Plymouth, O.. TcL Leonard 
Tenner 687-6905.

Backhoe Service
; DR p. E. HAVER 

Optometnat
i^-,,C!aa.«an.H^and

Wednesday 8 a m. 1O.5-J0 p. m.

for an appointment.
;n W. Broadway. Plymouth
GETTING MARRIED? See

PRMTIIM’
TUkal* -

STATKJNBty •gus»\css fofais
aMnnuMar

aMSV^a

YOU'LL PROBABLY NEV- 
ER SEE ... A better oppor
tunity than thia to buy an 
Organ or Piano. KiinbaU, 
haa outdone themselves a- 
gain. America's largest man
ufacturer .^LgatclUnce to buy 
at last year’s prices with 
factory authorized savings. 
We finance our own. Exclus
ive no risk lease with pur
chase option. HARDEN’S 
MUSIC 173S. Main. Marion.

quail
janda

y wedding invitations Collect 614-382-2717.

>ricc8 you can i
HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates. Tel. CharU-s 
flarvev. 935-1067 or Steve 
fcullett. 93.5-0489 COLLECT. 
? I9p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
Overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuiiding- 
kll your service needs taken 
^re of by a trained and 
akillcd jeweler. All work done 

the store. Farrell’s Jew-

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
PAINTING; roofing, spout- 
and masonry work. Kilgore 
Bros. Tel. 752-8922. tfc
TRf:NCHING and backhoe
**r%ice. Tel. 687-705.3. 335- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sberrk. operator. tfc
HA.NNAH S hmband H«n 
tor hates hard work so he 
cleans the rugs with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sbara- 
pooer $2. Miller's True Value 
Hardware. 22c
FOR SALE: Electric mutors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. Sw at 14 
East Main street tfc

FOR SALE; Three bedroom 
brick ranch with horse bam. 
on 8'/, acres, near Willard.

ment to »«.
C. A. Driver, real eatat* 

broker. 1.8.15,22c
Cush buyer for older furni
ture. itlas.. china, jewelry.

WILL PLOW driveway8, 
sidewalks. Adult Comperi- 
live price. Tel. 687-8195. 
Larry Justice. tfc

C.t..n..A.lcond..^^

Carpits Yli^
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PoiltS (Custom Colors)

Varaish 4 Stoias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Mellick Realty
K. R. I Kast Smiley Rd. 

Shelby, Ohio 
419-347-6727 

luooking for that al- 
mtjst new home in the 
country? We have a two 
story house with a two- 
car attached Rarage on 
2.04 acres of ground. 
Four bedlams, 2': 
baths. Shelby School 
District. Priced in the 
mid $608.

For an appointment to 
see call ofTice or Chuck 
Briggs (evenings). Tel. 
896-2415.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training:

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all .sizes in slock for boys and girls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

SHELBY - BUD YOUNG, SHELBY - BUD

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

Low as $3838
plus freight and options

BUDY0UN6
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILB 
1400 Maneaeld Ave., Shelby .

FINANCIAL RETORT 
OF TOWNSHIPS 

Fmr Fiscal Year Ending 
December 31. 1978.

Plymouth Townrfiip, Coun
ty of Richland, P. O. Addraaa 
P. O. Box 136. Plymouth, 
Ohio. Date January 8.1979.

I certify the following 
report to be correct.

Joaeph J. Laach, Township 
Clerk. Tel. 419687-7261.

SCHEDULE II 
SUMMARY OF CASH BAI^ 
ANCES. RECEIPTS AND 
EXPENDITURES 
GENERALFUND 
Balance Jan. 1,1978

16.764.06
Total ReceipU $31.94164 
Total ReceipU & Balances 

$38,706.72 
Expenditures $23,444.98 
Balance Dec 31. 1978

$15,260.74 
MOTOR VEHICLE U- 
CENSE TAX FUND 
Balance Jan. 1,1978

$237.87
Total ReceipU $5,276.76 
Total ReceipU A Balances 

$5,514.63
Expenditures $5,454.15 
Balance Dec 31. 1978 $60.48 
GASOUNE TA 
Balance Jan.% 1978"
Total ReceipU $15.6 
Toul ReceipU St

$15,682.94 
Expenditures $14,129.06 
Balance Dec. 31.1978

$1,553.88
ROAD AND BRIDGE 
FUND
Balance Jan. 1,1978

$1,406.66
Total ReceipU $13,162.15 
Total ReceipU & Balances 

$14,568.81 
Expenditures $11,995.22 
Balance Dec 31,1978 
d. $2,573.59
CEMETERY BEQUEST FD. 
Balance Jan. 1.1978 $471.73 
Toul ReceipU $63.03
Toul ReceipU St Balances 

$534.76
Balance Dee. 31,1978

$534.76
FIRE PROTECTION FD. 
Total ReceipU $6,596.62
Total ReceipU St Balances 

$6,596.62
Expendiures $8,000.00
Balance Dec 31.1978

FEDERAL REVENUE SHARr 
ING FUND
Balance Jan. 1.1978 $82337 
Toul ReceipU $8.02aO0
ToUl ReceipU St Balances 

$834337
Expenditures $6343.37 
ANTI RECESSION 
Balance Jan. 1.1978 $197.74 
Toul ReceipU $814.00 
Toul ReceipU & Balances 

$1,011.74
Expendfturee $97036
Balance Dec. 31. 1978 $40.78 
TOTALS
Balantt Jan. 1. 1978

$9.98439
Toul ReceipU $81.47430 
Total ReceipU & Balancea .

$91,46839 
Expenditures $70337.74 
Balance Dec 31. 1978

$20.62035 
SCHEDULE in 

CASH BALANCE. RE- 
CEIPTS AND EXPENDI
TURES BY FUND 
GENERAL FUND 
Balance Jan. 1. 1978

$6,76436
RECEIPTS
General Property Tax - Real 
EsUte and 'Trailer (Gross) 

$7,690.06
Tangible Personal Property 
Tax (Gross) $2,183.67
Esute Tax (Groes) $6,690.43 
Local Government and SUte 
Income Tax $7,285.04 
liquor Permit Fees $9.96 
Cigarette license Fees and 
Fines (Gross) $76.25
S-C-I $7,320.20
AdjustmenU and Refunds 

$56630
House Trailer $121.41 
TOTAL RECEIPTS

$31,941.64 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAI, 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS

$38,706.72
EXPENDITURES 
Administrative $21324.96 
Cemeteries $120.00
Police Protection $1300.00 
GRAND TOTAL EXPENDI
TURES - GENERAL FD.

EQUESTFD. 
. 1978 $4?:^

$25.444-96
BALANCE DEC. 31.1978

M^R VEHICLE U- 
-CENSE TAX FUND 
Bdwn^i. xtmtanx!
Motor Vthid*U(M»T« 

$6376.76
TOTAL RECEIPTS 
'tOtM. BEOINNlTOMl!

- - - >. - -G ,

ANCS PLUS RECEIPTS
•6.814.63

EXPENDITURES
Mointonanco
Matcriol »6.4S4.15
Total Expenditura ■ Main- 
tananco SS.45t.l5
GRAN TOTAL EXPENDI 
TURKS - MOTOR VEHI
CLE TAX FUND »5.464.15 
BALANCE, DEC. 31.1978 
•60.48
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DEC, 31, 
1978 85,514.63
GASOUNE TAX FUND 
Balance dan. 1,1978 882.94 
RECEIPTS
Gaaolinc Tax 815,600.00 
TOTAL RECEIPTS

815600.00 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS

815,68294
EXPENDITURES 
Miadlanconx 
Toola and Equipment

83.290S6
Total Expendituraa — Mia- 
callaneoua 83.290A6
MAINTENANCE 
Salariaa 82,897.63
Material 87.940.57
Total Expendituraa — Main
tenance 810,838.20
GRAND TOTAL EXPENDI
TURES - GASOUNE TAX 
FUND 814,129.06
BALANCE DEC. 31.1978 

81.S63S8
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31. 
1978 815.68294
ROAD AND BRIDGE FD. 
Balance. Jan. 1,1978

81,408.66
RECEIPTS

ral Property Tax — Real 
> and Trailer (Giote) 

810,197 J6 
Tangible Peraonal Property 
Tax(Groie) 81.898S9
County 81.066S0
TOTAL RECEIPTS

813.162.15 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS

814.568.81 
Total Expenditures — Main
tenance 811,996.22
GRAND TOTAL EXPENDI
TURES 811.996JI2
BALANCE DEC. 31. 1978 

82573A9
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31. 
1978 814.S68SI
CEMETERY BE(
Beiance Jan. 1. IS 
RECEIPTS 
Interest 863.03
TOTAL RECEIPTS 883S3 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAl, 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS

8534.76
BALANCE DEC. 31.1978 

8534.76
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31. 
1978 8534.76
PIRE PROTECTION FUND 
Balance Jan. 1,1978 800
RECEIPTS
General Property Tax — Real 
Estate and TraUsr (Grose) 

86,596.62
TOTAL RECEIPTS

86Ji96.62
TUAL BEGINNING BAL 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS

86,596.62
EXPENDITURES 
ContracU 86,000.00
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

86.000X)0
BALANCE DEC. 31.1978 

8596.62
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS balance DEC. 31, 
1978 86,596.62
FEDERAL REVENUE SHAR 
ING FUND 
Balance Jan. 1.1978

88,020.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS

88,020.00
■TOAL BEGINNING BAL 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS

88343J7
EXPENDITURES 
MAINTENANCE AND OP 
ERATION
Soppliea 88343.37
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

88.84337
BALANCE DEC. 31, 1978 

800
TOTAI. EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31. 
1978 8834337
ANTIRECESSION 
Balance Jan. 1,19788197.74 
RECEIPTS
Federal 8814.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS 8814.00 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS

$1,011.74
EXPENDITURES 
Suppliea 8970.96
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

897D.96
BALANCE DEC. 31.1978 

840.78
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31. 
1978 81,011.74

SCHEDULE V 
TOWNSHIP DEBT - 

NOTES
NONE

ORDINANCE NO, 279 idOitite and/or any app«^ 
Name of Straet - Bucyru. t»>«r^ do
Boute No. 96 ““ JK"'Date of Enactment - Feb. eiwe rf Dirytive na 2SA.
13.1979 CDQutmctlon. ‘

An emergency m^inance

provemcnl, under the .uper- “
I^n of the Director of “”d"Jy with the
Traneportation. opwation of the contractor

WHEREAS, theDirectorof
Tranaportalion ia conaideT- “d all backfiUing of
ing improving a portion of IrenAea made neceaeary by 
the public highway which ia V**. 
deaoribed aafbllowa: •*’•** P«*fo™ed in ac-

By applying an aaphalt “™anoe with the proviaiona 
cimLJ? «,fcce“ «>« Ohio Dep^t of
SR-98 (Bucyrue Road) from Ji«n*Portation Conetruc- 
S. Corp. (SLM 4.32) to SR-61 8|^ca-
(SLM 4.7t); approximate tionx and ehaU ^ xubjeet to
thicknera ).4in.;widthl9fr.. ‘F^T^Xt^ittion of 

Utility fgdliUa on tho 
right of way ghall ooofonn

, in.; width 19 ft; “PPf 
total length of project 2,218 
ft or .42 mile.

NOW THEREFORE. Be it
Ohio.

SECTION 1 (Conaent) 
That it ia declared to be i:

luirunenU of the 
Admioia- 

[Procedure 
Memorandum 30-4 "Utility

________ __ _ „ R*locati<me and Adjust-
the public intenat that the menu " and the Department 
coneent of eaid Village be of Tranxportation’e rulea on 
and luch conaent ia hereby UtiUty Accomodation, 
given to the Director of (g) That eaid Village here- 
Traniportation to construct hy agrsai that tha aaid, 
the above described im- Department of TraiMpot^ 
provemeoty in accordance tun of the StaU of Ohio, 
with plane, epadficationa 4haU be and ia hereby saved 
and catimatca aa approvad harmleaa from any and all 
by the Director. damages or daima thereof
SECTION II (Cooperation) arising from or growing out 

That said Village hereby “t* certification of obliga 
proposes (o hwoperate with fkme made or agreed to in 
the State of OMo, in the coet Sectioni (e), (h). (c), (d) end (e) 
of the above described im- hereinabove, 
provement ae follows; SECTION VI (Emergency

,050.00. Clause)
This ordinanca is hereby 

That the lump sum of declared to be an emergency 
$1,060.00 is hereby appro- measure by reason of the 
priated for the improvement for expediting highway 
of the highway as deaoribed 
hereinabove.
SECTION III (Authority to

Sign) vote of two-thirds of the
That the Village Adminia- members elected to Council, 

trator of said Village, is k ahail toke effect and be in 
hatby authorized to enter immediauly upon its
into maintenance and park- peaaage and approv^ by the 
ing agreements and special May<^ otherwise, K shall 
contractual ohligatiooa. effect and be in force

The lump sum of $1,0i 
kSECTION II-A

SECTION IV (Maintenance. 
Parking, Traffic Control 

Signals and Deviosa) 
That upon ccMnlction of 

Vil-

from and after the eariieat 
period allowed by law.

Vote on cuapmsion of the 
rule requiring an ordinance 
to be hilly and distinctly read 
on three different days: 

avotebythne- 
! Heeled mem-

highway l
mit no signa, poatera, 
boards, roadside stands or 
other private installatiotia 
wHhin the right of way 
liffliU; and

(c) Place and maintain all
traffic control devices ooo- 
toraing to the Ohio Manual 
of Uniform Traffic Control 
Devices oh the iminovefnent 
in compliance with the provi
sions of Section 4511.11 and 
related sections of the Ohio <mth. Ohio, do hereby certity 
RcvimJ Code and »»>«» th, foregoing ie a true

(d) Regulate parking in the andcorrertcopyofordinance
Jlowlna manner: adopted by the legialative

f of the eaid Vi

inviolaU for pahUe a baaia fee pro
with the improvement herein 
des^b^

For the Village of Plym
outh. Ohio

Attest: James C. Rost, 
Contractual Officer.- Dote 
Feb. 13.1979
CERTinCATE OF COPY 

STATE OF OHIO 
ViUage of Plymouth SS 
County. Richland 
1. Raymond L. Brooks, as 

clerk of the Village of Ptym-

fi^owing
rmit no parking

I manner;
Permit 

pavMDent
SECTION V 

(Right of Way. Utility Raor- 
rangeoent and Saving tha 
State of Ohio Hiirraleas of 

Damagea)
(a) That all exiating street 

and public way right of way 
’ within the Village which ia

Authority of the said Village 
on the 13th day of February. 
1979. that the publication of 
such ordinance has been 
made and certified of record 
according to law; that no 

dings looking
ref”
nance have been taken; and 

which ia ikat such ordinance and 
for tha aforesaid eartifiegte of publication 

thereof are of record in 
Ordinance Record No.

improvement, shall be made 
available therefor.

(b) 1'hat the SUte will 
acquire any additional right 
of way required for the 
construction of the aforesaid 
improvement.

(c) That arrangements 
have been or will be made 
with and agreements ob
tained from all puldic utility
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 

1 have hereunto subscribed 
my name and affixed my 
seal, this thirtssnth day of 
February. 1979.

Raymond L. Books, Clerk
ViUage of Plymouth, Ohio 

22.11

th. .xW i»prov„«.t
At Flyirath Pbumacy-

POR SALE: 1976 CuUaix 
SxioB. AI*o 1976 900 Kaww 
laM. Alio 14 X 65 Wimbor 
Mobil* Hon*. AU in (xodlnt 
oondkian. Rudy H«U. T*l. 
896-2906. 22p.

said on
to mak* any---- ----
*ary plant removal* or r**j*.
rangementa in ■uch manner toH SAli- M

eaid improv„«,. .ST’
^ Clean. *7.900. Tel 687-5221 8

rangemente immediately af- ^ ^

ownexpenee^eallr^ ..................... ........ .................

ALWAYS SHOP 
^^in'sixrs ^THOMEflBOT

Give blood!
Thursday, Mar. 1 

Plymouth

Give Blood!

WANTF:i)TOBUYHtanding K 
timber and v^r, 10 ocraa ® 
or more. Cash price*. Cell of *

BY APPOINTMENT
i, 8-30 Country Estate Atmosphere is 
i| what yon will find here on this 
' practically wooded lot Featuring living 
room, dining room, kitchen, family 
room and utility rtxim. Second floor 
features three bedrooms and bath. New 

[l fence encloses the beautiful wooded 
back yard. For more information call 
Kitty Wagner 342-5726.

m REALTY CO.
40 Mansfield Ave.. Shelby

347-1344.

highway open to traffic at all fourths 
times, and hers)

(a) Maintain the improve- Yres 5 Na^ 0
meat in accordance with the Vote on emergency clause;
provisions of Che statutes Y*** ^ Nays 0
relating thereto and make Paaaed Feb. 13,1979 
ample financial and other Yeas 5 Nsys 0
provieions for eoch meioten- Re emergency meesera.
uce; and Peee«> Feb. 13.1979

(b) MainUtn the right of Eliiabeth G. Paddock, • 
way and keep it free of Mayor
ohstnictione in a manner A««et Raymond L 
eatiMaclary to the State of Brooke, Clerk 
" lio end hold eaid right of The aforegoing i* accepted

■

Rt. 224 West, New Haven,Ohi9 
Tel. 933-2861 or 687-1426

POP
into our office and ask shout the income potential of thia 
mobile home park. We have several business' 
opportunities which can be very lucrative for an 
energetic inveator!

I
would love to show yon this lovely cou^ry home in ona .̂ 
of nature’a prettiest settings. Two Replaces, three* 
bedrooms, and plenty of serene charm on two a* 
$64,900.

CHOPPED
payments? We'll help you arrange comfortable 
financing on this cute little three bedroom bungalow. 
It’s already priced to be a real value and we wanttohelp 
you make it yours. $ 17J)00.

DOWN
the street from the school, church and shopping is where 
you'll find this substantial four bedroom two story 
home. Space, convenience and appeal combine to make 
this home an unbeatable buy! $^,.500.

home you've always wanted for your growing family is 
on Tnix Street in Ply mouth. Four bedrooms, sunny, eat- 
in kitchen, attic, and basement storage. You'll love iti

CHERRY
pie And coffee in this warm cou: kitchen will make 

they visit you after 
IS four bedroom 

ictorian. So much charm and <dd-faahiooad elegance

intry
your frimds fe^ right at home when they visit you after 

bedyou’ve moved into this gracious four 
Victorian, f 
for $35,500.

TREE
Not just ime! Tliere are tote of them on the corner lot 
surrounding this very attrartive ranch. Kitchen with 
dishwasher, fireplace, carpeting, ekctric garage door. 
So many extras to make life aaaieri A wenderfM 
retirement home. $50s.

Cbaryl Sandm CliarllaSloiia
•SS-SSfil

WlUard School District Lots of extras including air 
coadittoniiig and a aim bam. $56,400.

177-C Mills Road is the location of this very nice 11 
room colonia] style horns with two fireplac«a and so 
many extra featarw it would be haid to name all of 
them, afaoot right acne of land go with it, indeding 
a pond. 881008 ^

175-C OnLadowRoad.thUaixrooroon*ataryboinei*
ideal for the freeb air loving family. Three bednqma. 
refiigrrator, range and other features go to the Inekv 
new owner. 853„50am Zerkle Real Estate

Howard R. Zerkle, Broker
Wlliani. Ohio 44B90 ' 
Tel. 41B/B35-124I 

Complete Real Estate Service

‘"^rotkyHrtfom .87-3435
John itMjeen 887-7791 Exra HtHm assamw




